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CHAPTER V. 

THE FRENCH IN .AMERIOA. 

F
RANCE wss not slow to profit by thc discoveries or Columb1J8. As 

early 88 1504 thc fishermen of Normandy and Brittany began to ply 
their vooition on thc banks of Newfom1dland. A map of thc Gulf of 
St. Lawrence was. drawn by a Frenchman, in thc year 1506. Two years 
later sorne Indians were taken to France; and in 1518 thc attention of 
:F'rancis l. W88 turned to the colonimtion of thc New World. Five years 
afterward a voyage of discovery and cxploration was planned, and JoHN 
VERRAZZL~, a nativc of FJorence, was commissioned to conduct the 
expedition. The special object had in view was to di.soover a north-w0:1t 

passageto Asia. 
In the month of January, 1524, V crrazzani left thc shores of Enrope. 

Bis fleet consistoo at first of four vessels; but three of thcm werc damaged 
in a storm, and thc voyage was undcrtaken with a single ship, called the 
Dolphin. For fifty days, through the buffetings of tempcstuous weather, 
the cou~us marincr held on bis course, and on the 7th day 

0

of March 
discoverea the main land in thc latitude of Wilmington. He first sailed 
southward a hundred and fifty miles in the hope of finding a harbor, 
but found none. Returning northward, he finally anchored somcwberc 
along the low sandy beach which strctchcs bctween the mouth of Cape 
Fear River and Pamlico Sound. Here he began a traffic with the natives. 
The Indians of this neigbhorhood wcre found to be a gentle and timid 
sort of oreature,, unsuspiciom; and confiding. A half-drowned sailor who 
was washed ashorc by the surfwas treared with grcat kindness, andas sooa 
88 opportunity offered, permitted to rcturn to thc sbip. 

• 
Aftcr a few days thc voyage wns continued toward the nortb. The 

whole coost of New Jersey wns explored, and the bills marked as con
t.aining mincrals. The barbor of New York wns entcre<l, and its safe 
and spacious waters werc noted with admiration. At Newport, Rbode 
Island, Verrazmni anchored for fifteen days, and a trade was again opened 
with the Indians. Beforc leaving thc place thc French sailors repaid the 
oonfidence of the natives by kidnapping a child and attempting to stea1 
a defenceless Indian girl. 

&iling from Newport, Verrazmni continued his explorations north-

• 
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ward. The long and broken r f r 
with .considerable care Th 1

10
dians~ 

0 the New England coast was tr8ce(l 
· · · e n of the rth p1c1ous. They would buy "th no werc wary aod sus-

hase 
ne1 cr ornaments to b , 

pure knives and weapons f . n_or ys, ut were eager to 
Sootia, the bold navigator reach:i 1;~ Passmg to the CMt of Nova 
May. In July he returned to Franoo e ~undl~d in the latter part of 
tant, of his great disooveries. The nru: pu~lished an aocount, still ex
to the whole country whose sca-ooast had ~ New France was now given 
crew of the Dolphin. n traced by the adventurous 

Such was the distracted d' . 
another expedition w:is not Ia:n ihon of _France at this time, that 
however, Chabot admi-1 fp h edk' for a pcr1od of ren years. In 1534, 

' .... .. o t e mgdo lectcd 
seunan of St. Malo, in Brittan' t ~1, se JAMES CARTIER, a 
Two ships were fitted o t fc )l, o make a new voyage to Ameri~ 

tw 
u or t 1e enterp · d aft '

enty days of sailing under el . . n.se, an er no more than 
May ?ff the coast of N e\\found~:1css it!S ancho~ on the 10th day of 
had c1rcumnavigated the . l .1 • (ore the Illlddle of July Cartier 
La IS anu to the north ·ard ' 

wrence to the south of Anf . " ' croised the Gulf of St. 
Not finding as he had l l icosh, and enrered the Bay of Chalelll'8 

ha 
' iope< ' a n.'l.'-<UIº t f . • 

e nged bis oourse to the north r-:-"e ou o this hay westward, he 
Gaspé Bay. Here upon . agam, and ascended the coast as far as 
shield wi¡h the lily' of F a pomt of land, he set up a cross bearin 

f 
rance and procla' ed h g a 

o the country. Pl'C8Sing his ~va . im t e French king monareh 
ward, he enrered the St La y still farther northward, and then w,,..¿ 
th · wrence and ded h ""v-

e narrowing banks made h. ' asren t e broad estuary until 
Carf · • mi aware that h . · ier, tlunkmg it impra('ticable e\\~ m the mouth of a river. 
?ºw turned bis prows toward Fran!º tª"': the _wmter in the N ew World, 
ID the harbor of St. :M 1 ' nd 

m thirty <lays anchored hlS' h' So a o. s 1ps 
_great was the fame of Carti ' . 

planned nnmediately. Three good h_ers first voyage that another was 
~r. of young noblemen joincd the :x';:a~~re provided, and quite a num-

1soovery was now the inspir1'ng ·t· thon. Coloni?.ation rather than 
and 'ted mo 1ve TI ·1 • exc1 crews an<l o th . ie sm s were set by zeal 
This • ' n e 19th of M th ous 

time tltere was stonny h ay e new voyage wa.~ begun 
was d weat er yet th · 
th ma e by the 10th of August Ít t}e pa.c,sagc to Newfoundland 

e name of that martyr was a~ . was _1e <lay of St. Lawrence, and 
ward to the noble stream ·h· h rdmgly g1ven to tl1e gulf. and afte 
ward w ic enters it fro th ' r-

around AntiCO!!ti, the expedition m e west. Sailing north-
of Orleans, where th" · proceedcd up the river to the · Iand dians "' i:sntps were moored . IS 

\'hom Cartier had taken with h. m a place of safety. Two In-
llow gave information that h. h im to yrance in the previous year 

•g er up the r1ver thcre was . an 1mportan1. 
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town on the island of Hochclaga. Pro<'e('(ling thither in his boats, the 
French eaptain found itas the Indians had said. A bcautiful village lay 
there at tlie foot of a high hill in the middle of the island. Climbing to 
the top.of the hill, Cartier, as suggested by the scene around him, narned 
the island and town Mont-Real. The country was declared to belong by 
right of discovery to the king of Franee; and tbcn the boats dropped 
down the river to the ships. During this winter twenty-five of Cartier'• 
roen were swept off by the scurvy, a malady hitberto nnknown in Enrope. 

WitlÍ tlie opening of spring, preparations were made to return to 
Frauee. The terrible winter had proved too much for French enthusiasm. 
The emblem of Catholicism, bearing tlie arms of Franec, was again planted 
in .the soil of the N ew World, and the bomeward voyage bcgan ; but be
fore the ships had left their ancborage, the kindly king of the Ilurons, 
who had treated Cartier with so much generosity, was decoyed on board 
and earried off to die. On the 6th day of J uly the fleet reached St. 
Malo in safety; but by the accounts which Cartier publishcd on bis rcturn 
the French were greatly discouraged. Neithcr silver nor gold had been 
found on the banks of the St. Lawrencc; and what w;,s a ncw world good 

for that had not silver and gold? 
Francis of La Roque, lord of RoBERVAL, in Pieardy, was the next 

to undcrtake the colonization of the countries discovered by the French. 
Tbis noblcman, four ycars aftcr Cartier's returu from his seconc\ voyage, 
was commissioned by the court of Franco to plant a colony on the St. 
Lo.wrenco. The titlcs of viccroy and licutenant-general of New Franee 
were conferrcd upon him, and. much otlier vainglorious coremony attended 
his preparations for departure. The man, however, who was cbiefly 
relied on to give character and direction to the proposed colony was no 
other tban James. Cartier. He only seemed competent to conduct the 
enterprise with any promise of success. IJis name was accordiugly added 
to the list, aud he was houored with tbe offico of chlef pilot and captain-

general of the expedition. 
Tba next thing to be done was to 6.nd material for the colony. This 

was a difficult task. The French peasants and mechanics were not eager 
to embark for a country which promised nothing better than savages and 
snow. Cartier's honest narrative about the resources of New Franco had 
left no room for further dreaming. So the work of enlisting volunteers 
went on slowly, uptil the government adopted the plan of opening the 
prisons of the kingdom and giving freedom to whoever would join tbe 
expedition. There was a rush of robbers, swindlers and murderers, and 
the lists were immediately filled. Only counterfciters and traitora were 
denied the privilcge of gaining tbcir liberty in the New World. 
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ln the latter part of M~¡, 1541, five ships, undcr the immediat~ 
oommand of Carticr, left France, and soon rcachcd thc St. Lawrenoo. 
The expcdition procecdcd up thc river to the pre<:ient site of Quebec, 
where a fort was CI'l.,>ctcd an<l namcd Charlcsbourg. Here the colonista 
passcd the winter. Cartier, offcn<fod because of the subordinate position 
which he held, was sullen and gloomy, and made no effort to prosecute 
discoveries which could bcncfit no onc but the ambitious Robcrval. The 
two lcaders ncvcr actcd in conccrt; and whcn La Roque, in June of the 
following year, arrivcd with immigrants and supplics, Cartier sccretly 
sailcd away with his part of the squadron, and rcturncd to Europe, 
Robcrval was lcft in New France with three shipl~s óf criminals who 
could only be restraincd by whipping and hanging. During the autumn 
sorne fccblc efforts werc madc to discover a northcrn }>a.SSage; the winter 
was long and scverc, and spring was wclcomcd by the colonists chiefly 
for the opportw1ity which it gave thcm of returning to France. The 
cnterprise undertakcn with so much pomp had mm]tcd in nothing. In 
thc year 1549 Robcrval, with a large company of cmigrants, sailcd on a 
sccomJ voyagc, but the flect was never hcard of afterward. 

A pcriod of fifty ycars now elapscd bcfore the Frcnch authoritien • 
again attemptcd to colonize Amcrica. Meanwhilt>, prívate enterpri'l8 
and religious persecution had co-operatcd in an effort to accomplish ¡_u 
Florida and Carolina what the governmcnt had failcd to accomplish on 
the St. Lawrence. About the mi<ldle of the sixteenth century Coligni, 
the Protestant admira! of France, formcd the de;ign of establishing m 
America a refuge for the pel'S('Cutcd Huguenots of bis own country. In 
1662 this liberal and influential minister obtaincd from tlie sovcreign, 
Charles IX., the coveted privilcge of planting a colony of Protestams 
in the New World. · JoHY RIBAULT of Dieppe, a.bra,·e and eiperiencP.d 
sailor, was sclectcd to lcad the Huguenots to the land of promise. Sa]
ing in February, the company reachcd the coast of Florida at a point 
where three years later St. Augustine was foundcd. The River'St. John's, 
calJcd by the Spaniards the St. Matthew, was entercd by the French and 
named the River of May. The vessels then continucd northward alcng 
the coast until they carne to the entrance of Port Royal ; here it ·was 
determincd to make the settlcment. The colonists were landcd on an 
island, and a stone engravcd with the arms of their native land was set 
up to mark t~e place. A fort was erected, and in honor of Charles IX. 
namcd Carolina-a name which a century afterward was retained by the 
English and applic.-d to the whole country from the Savannah River to 

the southern boandary of Virginia. In this fort Ribault left twenty~x 
men to keep p<l&%'8Sion, imd then sailcd back to France for additional • 

• 
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. But civil war was now raging in the ~iogdo~, 
em1grants and stores. . 1 re eithcr supplies or colomsts. No . · t · m¡lOSS1 b e to pro<·u . • h 
and 1t was qm e 1 . r d in the followmg sprmg t e meo 
reinforcements were scnt to ~harol ma, ª~a·1t·1og grew mutinoÚS, and killcd 

d' ,red w1t ong " , cted 
in the fort, JSCOurag . ntrol them. Then they constru a 
their leader for aUemptmg to ; 

1 
had bcen driven about by the 

rude brig and pu~ to sea. ~ er ·t.~;i up half starved by an Englirm 
. ds for a long time, they were pie 

wm f F 'C 

iiip anio~:~~i:~ !~: ;:l~¡mir1:r\~~ in wbat he had t"º!~~: 
~er the first attcmpt another colony wns plan~e<, J 

Two ycars 1 . lci¡dcr The ('hamcter, howcver, of tlus second Protf 
DO.NNIERE e iosen . d M . f them wcre abandoned men, o 
estant oon\)llny was very ba . anT)h o harbor of Port Royal wns ·now 
l. 1 • d ·try and no prudence. e 

1 
, bo t 

itt e m us d . t o l the ·Rivcr St. Jo m s a u 
shunned by the Hugucnot."'s' anA a 1:;uc n~w i;tands was selected for the 
ñftce ·1 \·est of whcre t. ugus n , ·¡ mi 

n IDI es, b 'lt 1 and things werc goiog wcll unh a I 
settlemcnt. A fort wa.-; m iere, • from famine contrived to get 
of the colonist.-,, undcr the pretcxt of cscapmg . t F~nce as the,., had 

. f ¡ 1 · Instead of returnmg O ' " 
away w1th two o t ie 8 ups. . . . thc adjaccnt seas until thcy were 
promised, thcy bcgan to prac_ti<'elp1rah ('Y 1~~1 Tl1e "rest of ;he settlers, im4 

li back d JU. .. t y angt'l.l. 
caught, broug t an · th ·e of breaking up the colony, 

. 1 d lissatiJ..fied were on e e, d 
provl( ent an < • , • , • , sort and restored order an 
when Rihault arrived w_1th _supp~esto~1:'e~;1ia;d Melendez, as already 

content. ~t waseredatthtlus htiemreae bo:ts of thc Huguenots, and murdered the 
narrated, d1scov e w 

entire oompan~. ed f1 Dmmnc DE GouRGES, a soldier of Gascony, to 
It remam or • 'th . 1 . geance This man 

visit the S¡)lllliards of St. Aug":"tine _w1 signa ,e:nd wi~h only fifty 
fitted out three ships, mostl~ :;t~ hi\ow~ t::ea:, the coast of Florida. 
dáring serunen on board amv m IDl -:wm .. 1 iliree Spanish 
With this handful of soldiers he surprised SU~l'VCtYes Tl1en when 

l d . . ners of the mma . ' forts on the St. John's, anc ma e pri:-o h ¡ ged his leading 
h unable •to hold his poi;ition any longer, . e_ um_ . lai 
C: ~ to the branches of thc trees, and put up tlus ,!nscr1phon to e~p n 
w::at he had done: "Xot Spania~, but murderers. rance was 

In the year 1598 the attenhon of the go:ernment o~ F tabl' ·hed 
d"rected to the claims whiC'h French du;oovery ha es 18 d ?°:;º: i The MARQUIS OF LA Roc:11E, a noblcman of influence 8? 

•~ . e~ bta· ed a comm~5ion authorizing him to found an emp_ire 
distmcbon, now o 10 

• ed to furnIBh 
in the New World. The prisons of Franced were ª~iogn the Atlantic 
h · ta and the colony was soon ma e up. . d 

t e emigran ' h , 1s reach.ed the CQll.5t of Nova Sootia1 aJl by the QSlµll route, t e ve..'5C 
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inchored at Sable Island. A more dismal place exiuld not have bcE:n 
found between Labrador and Mexico; yet here, on this desolate island, La 
Roche Ieft forty mcn to forro a scttlement, w~ile he l1imself, under the pre
tcxt of proc.uring more meo and supplies, returncd to France. Shortly 
after his arrival in that country he dicd ; and for ¡;even drcary years the 
ncw Frcnch empire, composcd of forty cracinals, langui:shecl on Sable 
Island. Then thcy wcre mercifully pickc<l up Ly sorne pa&ing ships and 
carriecl back tu France. Their punishment had bcen enough, and they 
were never rcmanded to pri-;on. 

But the tinic had no·,v come whcn a oolony of Frenehmen should 
actually be cstabli:shecl in Amcrica. In the ycar 1603 th~ sovereignty of 
the country from the Jatitude of Philadelphia t<I one degrce north oí 
Montreal was grantecl to DE MoxTS. The items of cl1icf importance in 
the patent which he receivecl from the king wcre a mouopoly of the fur. 
trade of the new 09untry an<l rcligious freeclom for Huguenot immigrants. 
De l\font.s, with two shiploads of colonist.-i, left France carly in l\Inrch. of 
1604, and after a plea.sant voyage reachc<l the Bay of Fundy. The sum
mer was spcnt in making explorations and in trafficking with the natives. 
De l\Ionts seen1S to have been uncertain as to whC're he should plant his 
colony; but while in this frame of mind, Poutrincourt, the captain of on~ oi 
the shi~, being grcatly pica.sed with a harbor which he had discovered on 
the north-wcst coast of N om Scotia, a.,.;kc<l and obtained a grant of the sor1e, 
together with some beautiful lands adjacent, and he and a part of the crew 
went on shore. De l\Iont.s, with the rest of the colony, erossed to the west 
side of the bay, and bcgan to build a fort on an island at the mouth of 
the St. Croix Rivcr. But in the following spring thcy abandoned this 
place, and rcturned to thc harbor which had been grantc.'Cl to Poutrin
court. Here, on the 14th day of November, 1605, the foundations of the 
ñrst permancnt French scttlemcnt in Amcrica were laid. Thc name of 
Port Royal was given to the harbor and the fort, and the whole country, 
including Nova Scotia, the surrounding islands aud the main land as far 
south as the St. Croix River, was called ACADIA. • 

Two ycars before the settlement was rnade at Port Royal, SAMUEL 
CHAMPLAIS, one of the most eminent and soldicrly meo of bis times, was 
commissioned by a conÍpany of Ronen merchant.s to explore the country of 
the St. Úlwrenoo and establi:;h a trading-po;t. Thc traders saw that a trr.ffü, 
in the furs which those regions so ahundantly supplied was a surer road 
to riches than rambling about in search of gold and diamcnds. Undcr 
this commission, Champlain e~ the ocean, entered the gulf, sailed up 
the river• and with remarkable prudcncc nnd good judgment selectro 
the spot on which Quebec now stands as the site for a fort. In tbo 

• 

• 
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· · <l blished an interesting and 

tumn of 1603 he rctumcd to Fran\,oe, an pu 
au , )cd' . 

faitliful account of his ex¡ it1on. . ·u vbitcd America, an<l on the 
In tl1e vcar 1608, Champlam aga, . l 'd I the 

; fi d · of Qucbec "ere a1 • n 
3d f J l . n that y car the uun ~.t1011s f H 

o u y i }," • ·\ roen joinc<l a company o uron 
following ycar he a~1d two oth_cr_ rt~.: with the Iroquois of New York. 
and Algonquin Indians who ,\eIC a ,,a . 1 , dcd the Sorcl River 

•t1 l · t f warr1on; 1e asren 
While marching w1 l tus par _Y o l· k whl~h he was the first white man 
until he came to ilie long, ua1row u e l f 'ts discoverer. 

1 . h h . . ince borne t 1e name o 1 
to look upon, and w ne as ~,.er s . nd on that account the 

Champlain "ªs a rel1g1ous enthus1t~st, ª111'11dercd. In 1612 thi 
f l . 1 . ·as for sume ime 

development o ns co ony " . l' a11<l the grcat Condé, the . • . to 1>0wer m • ronce, . . 
Protestant party can,c m . y of the French empire m 
protector of the Protcstant~, lbe~ameCvh1ca:ºphin caroe to New Frunce, 

· v . fo the thm tune, ' . 
Amen ca. .._, º", r Q b .... . fitil')· a<-,-ured Franc1scan 

f 1 1 • ut UC CC " u~ l ' ' ' • 
and the success o t ie co ony l 111011g the Indians. These 

d bcg·m to prcac 1 a 
roonks came ovcr an ' l d l <leal aml the settlement , 1 p t t nts quarre e a goot , 
friars and t ~e ro e:- a nd time Champlain wcnt with ~ war
wns much d1sturbcd. A seco . . . •leficated he h1mself 

I · II1s compauv ,rns ~ ' 
party against the. r1Jquo1s. . all wint~r among the Hurons; but 
wounded and obhgcd to remam l t tl1e colo1w in 1620 began to 
. f 1617 he rcturnet O J' f S 
m the summer o d 1 t d the strong fortrcss o t. 
build, ancl four years afterwa~ co~;¡~¡: :u~tle appcured on the high 
Louis. Whcn the hcavy l~a~hon~ o rmanence of the Frenrh settlc
cli if above the town and r1~e\ t 1~ ~ce wus no longer doubtful. To 
ments in the nlley of the d. ~awrc thcr man-more than to the 

el l · more than to any O • l Sumuel rnmp arn, f the :North American co o-
Frcnch governmcnt it~clf-the success o 
nics of France mu~t be attributed. 

CHAPTER VI. 

ENGLISH DISCOVERIES ~'D SETT~EMENTS. 

O day in the early history of the Ncw World was m;~el imidn~:; N than tbe 5th of May, 1-196. On that day Hf eVnry_ to -~e dis-
. . f J OHN CABOT o erucc 

England, signed the ~mn:11~~: ltlantic, and ludian Oceans, to carry the 
coverics and explorations m . . f ll . ·lailds and continents which he 

. d to take possess1on o a J:- • 
Enghsh ~ag, an C bot as. a brave adventurous man who had been a 
migbt d1SCOver. a w ' 
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• wlor from his boyhood, and was now a wcalthy mercl1ant of Bricitol. 

The autumn and wintcr were spent in preparations for the vorage; 
five substantial ships were fittcd, crews were enli~ied, and evcrything 
made ready for the opening of the spring. In April the fleet left Bris
tol ; and on the morning of the 24th of J une, at a point about the 
middle of the eastern coast of Labrador, the gloomy shore was seen. 
This was the real di.;covery of the American continent. Fourteen 
months elapsed before ColumbuA reachcd the coast of Guiana, and more 
than two years before Ojeda and V cspucci mmc in sight of the main 
land of South America. 

Cabot explorc<l the shore-line of the country whic.h he had dis
covered for seyeral hundred miles. He suppo~cd ·that the land was a 
part of ilie dominions of the Cham of Tartary; but finding no inhabitants, 
he went on shore, accor<ling to the terms of his commi~ion, planted the 
flag of England, and took pos.•;cssion in the name of ilie English king. 
No man forgets his native land ; by the side of the flag of his a<lopted 
country Cahot set up thc banner of the republic of V enice-auspicious 
emblem of another flag which should one <lay floot from sea to sea. 

As soon as he had satisfic<l himself of the extent and character of 
the country which he had discovered, Cabot sailed for England. On the 
homeward voyage he twicc saw on thc right hand the coast of :Newfound
land, but did not stop for f urther discovery. After an absence of but 
little more than three monfüq, he ;eached Bristol, and was greetoo with 
great enthusiasm. Thc town had holiday, the pcople werc wild about 
the discoverics of their favorite admira}, and the whole kingdom took up 
the note of rejoicing. The Crown gave him money and encouragement, 
new crcws were enlisted, new ships fitted out, an<l a new commission 
more liberal in its provisions than the first was signecl in February of 1498. 
Strange as it may seem, after the date of this second patent the very 
name of John Cabot disappears from the annals of the times. Where 
the remainder of his lifc was passed and the circumstances of his death 
are involved in complete mystcry. · 

But Sebastian, second son of John Cabot, inheritoo bis father's 
plans and reputation, and to his father's genius added a greater genius 
of his own. He had already been to the New World on that first famous 
voyage, and now, when the opportunity offered to conduct a vo.rage of 
his own, he threw himself into the enterprise with all the fervor of youth. 
It is probable that the very fleet which had becn equipped for his father 
was entrusted to Sebastian. At any rate, the latter found himself, in the 
spring of, 1498, in command of a squadron of well-manned vesse]s and 
on his way to the new continent. The particular object had in view was 

• • 
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